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. 'Ca, the whole, then I am of the
_

lii(Pllden that this provision Of. the act ofCongress of February 2Gth,1882, declar-
ing the notes issued in paamance of that

act to 1;, lawfulmoney, and a legal ten-
der, ISNACONSTITIITIONAL... • ,

.

. • "nibllrendenit necessaeythat Ishould
consider the other question which has
been made, u to the effectof the special

ga
t 'to yin lawilaldiver mcmeirtirt lenrlnite 3tatds. lam in favor of

.lispi#ng jad t fonthe . plaiallff, but'asa majorityo the court "ate of a differ-
" antopinion, jud eat tot' the defendant."•=4Yoleted- foots the Thiktolephia Age ofFabreary, .186 where the opinion is
. 4010411thei itt

ItmayalsObe found in the Legal in
teiligeneer of Match 18,1994, page92.

In thesame copy of the Age is a oxe-
n:My prepared eulogy of the .Judge and
Weal :don, iri which is the -following:
!,yedge taharswood reasons npoa anddecides the mamas if he were some loftyspirit sitting far above and out of the!mtateations awl strifes of the w0r1d....r Will not the • holdere of greenbacks

. and Government bonds consider theJudge's' quite Teoelevated'and-ethereal
for stunt earthly honors as a scat on the

,ftY6l l.l3,e24=kk ' -

Tan Natiorull Labor Congress, a body
of nei • 'small importance, representing
the laboring classes of-nearly all the lm=
portant townsand cities in the States, is
.ettlkin session at Chicago., The matins
thus far bare been characterized byorder,
harmony and_ decoront; . all , of. which
goes to above that tliidelemttea bare their
*tarts ha the work they are transacting,
end ire tamest in their eifotta toelevate
the workingclasses and toadvance the
interests of labor in the coentry. The
resolution tocut loose from political par-

laititeciablialta national lahon
tie debared Chia afternoon;and ifthe

good sense which has praiidleci in thc
other*Kherstl9.4.l.oC*lbody Prevailk

, it will be lost. As a political power; in-
': depended ofany national policy or priti-

dple, resting on the interest or labor
alone, and held together by trades
anions, and societies; the roinioned party
will itlaY too sattoessllll, earetti isolated

instances,'whern *.- qlabor element
1 °V preptriderate: ?..k.t all mote, the

apenable. detail gravely con-
- cider`: the oneeti•As before precipitating

ths .wOrldaKuien Into ti third political
whfin bears, a 6 .lr:chance ofever

~.retesdnkag in the minority. .

Vas truster of deneral Snalsraut
tom Orlesizata tbe plains. maybe4eit'sibly,felt u as insult to- the loyal

prove a
pcov4lentlal tilingfor the pioneers ol:theItice*WA: I.lll:lndlati► wlui lave" been
511tIllag la all sorts of wlekmuen,.. .

dining and scalping defenseless men,ittigedivia admit.; des-
troying all the proporty.lThich fell with.
in their teach, and -seriously obstructing

, ',Cho, completion :of the great „ra ilway'ttniet,'will-etron Irani that' "Ciwary"
Saatunastis not to be trifled with; that

be will give -swathe for measure and!IN*. them to luw,a id orderat all bar-
sarda. Undrrhim a neworder of things
Intuit moored in • that •Departnaent. At
New Orleans as a etatentuta and admin.
tetrator oftiro laws amongrebels, or on'
the Plain'i'asi .engaged in the
protectiOh et t.tost. Who 'are now Bolter-
Ine•frout lodate deUredittious, Pmt.
ettioutaterilll-be equally at home.
Ouch mhoate mad atliwbtre6*

TEN patriotic members of an'. ex-
'','iettoolwird of New Orloom,Yhowere
rerooredby General &arid= for their

log offennti of ditcharging teachersI ;Who were so Indiscreet alloW their
schools to sing patriotic songs, or dis-
play miniature degs of the Union, have
resolved to apply toa District Court for
&Writ olinjunction torestain the die-

'Oriet', 0:1111131/1161.V.: from"ptbtteding to
erect themOffice. Thefts is one of the
hardships to which the innocent and

f,r7.oWW.Moddancitizeris of that neighbor.
cod been subjected by Etntridlic

and it remains to be seen whether they
will receive proper redreea fee their
injuries by nrinstatement.. We hop*

MIL llansean, Supenntexiderit of In-
7dlan".pralrs, irons , 0131111124. telegniphe to
'Washington that he Lae.hopes of a set-
thiment of the Indian difEcolties, havinn

amuleoffertniat 6 the hostile tribes, which
were well receired by the &nay war.
don The peace will

Mot
;morel

ith-Wtsmiting, as itcwillMitballoting.
~Tbe untutored foe Maraa loftyopinion'of
their power andcannot comprehend

• that of the-Govemmailirlth whichthey
j*, 'liars /been trilling; nor they till

bmcsht idto subjection, by formidable
nmnbura ibiltthey are res-

. ,posudble forstliciz atrocities,.

• Attl4amblictig Association or
Ncrw •Tork,,ander- the Presidency ot.

areales,isibeei Plaidrig havoc.
"moat the tdack-levkand.haethreaten-
ed to volt many nicelittle games which
have'eo loik been played 'with

'• the atrium metropolis. The
frateanitrliairo held a meeting to devise. .

means whereby to counteract the efforts
for their 'impression, and have raised a

.-,COSIIILIOD fund whereby. todefend carer-
, toutte gamesters who may get Into legal

difficultythrough the -operatiost of the

Gas.Rosman succeeded is making
hintildt to the

:loyal citizens of New Orleans, -.by his
. tonlinct.doring Mi recent stay in that

city: He took' occiiiioll , to deprecate
General Standius; :and cirdos
encouraged diasatlataculotrailk thepro-
elm of reconstruction, urging that stub.
ion:mess an their part would defeat the
ends of gresa. Thecountry is not
esactly in ..the hunter ,to tolerate the

inzubcadiamtiou which theroad.
7aeasof. Bodeen would haverule in the
Aonth•
..Tim &pubUseas of Franklin county

Mee placed in nomination the following
lic• 114 Aisei.o.4-74oleptt W. Frank,

• Qei„:„.Thatdore brpere:n. Associate
Atha,

rFAlreettswalt. • Comndssiener—A. IL
Director of the Foer—.fohn E.

Conaraisdoner—lddlson
Imbclg Azadit9p..4f-LIV. Witherow

No ,ni pleasant position in that cc-
, miedbfGamma Granttithe Cabinet.

.

:Ha Isthere by asorder, of tho President:mail expected to be obedient to every'orditr,Uvlng no other alternative than
(=T7 out the VIII Of the ChiefPreen.

tive. He mayremonstrate 'getout:wee-
urea, but nt* ie theimd of his privilege;
he am suggest; but Must obey.

heen completed In
tinder the Management of

acme?*t3hridix. snd Tersk,WB4l nextto he teconatnicted had that dommandee
„, not bean ernmad: baliexta that bythe4fitat' of next `January 'the' State of
, .I.ollbdttlna bo ' ready ttv, Presetet Ito~,a miltlttittonto chtltrePt.
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PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1865.
Allegttepy Co,nells_ -

A regulta eemt-montbly meeting of
Allegheny City Com:le:Iliwas baldThursday
evening, Atlgnatv2, 1887.

eaten+°lint "Yembere piesont i
var, Dram, English; Dalt, I.ll.llerfah,
Idothartil, Y IQr, IteCOrmick, Pace, J. C.Patterson, A. Patteien, 0. 0. smith. Wm.
Smith.thorn., President Mahler.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

from the Leafy .drove.
The Campmieeting for Allegheny Die.

&tot, near &non Valleystation,0....43°°°
rlitivagy of list 'reek and closes to-day.
This Districtembraces theILE. Churches
ofAnegba.Y City, and eatenets through
the tier Of ClWestern comilles. Dens.' and
Lstrrenee. iota Cola:obtain and Starke
counties, Ohio, and is ander -the care of
hos. John Williams, D. D„PresidingElder.
The grObtod If edrairely tiled far the
meeting, andhet shoal:date wren-serrfated
alone farthe audience Dart,. to DM toner
circle Of toots. The beet aro not of the
umbrella lentil, lonising each ether-et the
top branches,as in some 100+00 neverthe,
less, the groUnd Is tolerably well ebssiecL
Throughthe RAMP:Ions efforts of Dr. Wil-
liams,and these associated with him Inthe
management, the various parts for tho
public services were Andered ununusa,
comfortable andconvenient.

o: Vroviorts meeting rent] and
approved:

Mr. Irwin nresented a pediton km( resi-dents of Ridge street, mirth'for the yawingof said street between Irwin and' GrantAvenues, wits► resolutionauthorising the
ems tobe done.

Mr. tnglish said that a number of theresidents of Maga street did notdesire tohave the street raved. Petition received
~Irraolatiosadopted.- -

Mr. nrndi, it petition from eltleens of
Carroll Mrnet,asking that the grade regu-
lated onthe MUof .6rigu5t.,1971., be estato.Ilebed, with a reeohation Ratko:N.oV theempelariargbaidih dads been
cheered several Wpmand hehoped that Itwould beestaoliehedlthat alttoe propertyholders hareseked tor it...

. . . . _
Thin large Chariot =Manes quitea num-

ber of prominent towns andthe movement
Ices raDallrad the hearty co-operation of
Prominent laymen from all parts. Perhaps
no meeting, of the number held to this
part or the ...try, has had a fuller repro.
limitation from the different parts of the
district,than this one. Besides, the active
co-operation ofthe laity, between thirty
and forty ministers ware

d
present at differ-

theodvisitors, anconnected withdistricts,. About forty tentsare'on the
arOrtnd.

. . . .
Mr. Biller said that the grade lest given

wrie the only ;mule adopted by Commits:
them Mr. Davis hadchanged the grade but
it,bad never been adapted. Tne he, asChairmanof thestreet Committee, had in-
strutted Mr. Davis, the Regelator, .to let
the pine according to the goon .409ted7ilotmells. On motion adopted.r. Drum, a petition irons residents of
Third alley...king for an extension ofwa•
ter pipe on wed alley. lined and referred
to Committee on Water.

Mr, /lad, of the flew.. Committee,
•übnalited a report of the City Controller
covering sundry bills, against Appropria.
Con :so 3 (Rogineel, amounting to all to

Oh e
no.

nt
A reeoluteral ionWife was adopted.

authorising thepayment of
Er. Mall, ofthe same committee, offered a

rceolutlonauthorizingthe City Controller
tonem awn goAppropriation Mo. 3 sad to
addsoonan amount to No. 11--gwater)—as
may beobtained, for the purpose of mon,
water pipeIn the illeriebeeter District, Read
three times andP..3.2

Mr. Drown, a remonetranra from property
holders on Trasklin Street. el-Sth ward,
againstthepaymentof the aseeasrnent for
gang on Sold street- Referred/0 thereett Committee.

Mr. ltyler preeented the tenor/ of the
StreetCommlttoe, with areeolution author.
icing theCity Controllerto receive propos-

for havingmist iron gutters placed on
afreet, at the intersectkin of Beaver

street, and for flag SUMO crossing. on Ilea
nor attest, at the intersection of MOntgoin-
err arena, Reed and tutop.t.
Also, •resolotten ar.d.end Dave COn-

verge alley,endart ordinanceto widen the
side walk on Ridge street. Read and
adopted.
..Ad`=en.alZ,` /I"`t4 was

Mr. J.C. Patterson, from the Committee
on Onlicisners. an ordinance fluter and
piece of holdingelekiliht. in the filth and
Sixth wares, as foliose.: it waZdwat Ike
nubile sherd house, Camera Chatier.and
reyettostreeti; Slate srard—at thepublic
school. hoe ,o, corner of Chanter. end
Contain Wears.' Atlopte.„

Mr. IPCormilek presented the followingi
pr nct passed at the last

session of theLegislature of Pennsylvania,
nitricportion lit the township.of McClure
and Its-erre was minexml to the city ot Al-
legheny,RlthOUL the knowledge or consent
of the majority Of the residents thereof
and, whernae, the line designated by saki
act embraces aportion a:countryan situat-
edgeographicallyate tO be forever debarred
from enact. the advantages of the city;
and, whereas, we are opposedto eitheram.
oozingor being entexed without Me con-
tentOf majorityof thepmeons concerned;
therefore,

Rekgred, That the select arm Common
ot Allegheny City

the to at Its nest neslen so to
modify said netor supplementas tosubmit
thequestion ofannexation to the vote of
theresidents Of instil dletriet.

As thecampers strike their tents to-dap,
we needonlysimply grouptogether !some
general items. Of the thirty-eight minis-
ters who hadregisteredat Gm preitthen
stand, over twenty delivered discpursee,
among whom we ono., Bev. E. IX getder,of North Avenue, Allegheny; Rev. J.per, ofSewickley, Pa.; itov.lV.II Locke, of

L yit,7, 7l47=l,l'AtsnTat, Itittev;. J4.Jort. 1,1,1Weary Church Pittsburgh;,
liollingshesd, of klanchmter, CoPs.; Bev. it.
A. Buell:tem,P. Elder 00 Erie o terence,
end Vey. Joseph memo booyi, Revs.
G. D.Kinnear. 11.J. White. W.Gauthis,
Cunningham, A..Beaton, I. Paine. Jos ph

T..7. Illinfins, J. McCarty,
annp•OnHorner,and limy. Jas.L. Graham,
betterknown as our tints Senator. The
varied talentsof these ministers only sort,
eel Lo Increase the interest and please the
rut throes in attendance.

• The order. considering the multitudes
DMOCAt, gin, excellent, end theabet:ming
weather. barringashen.rainotorni,Unhand
a largo IMAGOCIUMO far and near. Both
ministers andpeople bad "mindtowork,"
and theresult was quite a large Ingather-
hag ofpersons from the world Into &Darold
ofChurch-fellowship. The Interest in the
meeting was very materially enhanced by
the sent-etlrringvocal mono, both In the
publiceervlen, andespecially Inthe demo.
Lionelexercises at the stand wad LaGlop:lb.
lic prayer meetingtonta.onwhichOeClialeree
ti, wargeof MOO with rich thorium tilled
thecamp with therichest melody. The ex.
act samba.of materialise and accessions
we did nolo-learn, but suppose folly two
more. Bo great was the spirit of revival
on Tuesdaynight,that the minister sale*.
ted to preach was unabletodelinr his d
cedze..—prayer. polleesod exhortation -Oil-
ing the taVn utitll the hour of twelve
o'clock.

Among the prominent h7. who
present

we alerted Senator Graham, with. _Men
active worker Insnretch matters, antiPada
membership at North Avenue, Alleghen7,
and Ex-Collector D. W. Witith.ofSewickley,
who iaboredseedulmuly for the Prolliotion
of the Object of the meeting, neme.Yc till
contention of the unregenerate and t
quickening of the inemberthip. As this
Districtembraces only • small corner of Al-
legtmuy county, we feelquiteconfident that
these gentlemen, eo well known In
political circles, esehewed relines wholly

Many other Incident. might be named
but we forbearut. this time. It Is Jeri that
words of comrneedatton shouldhe awarded
toDr. Willlatne,the Proing -Elder. for Ida
praiseworthy tabors. which reached ourrare through varirme -dominate. Possessing
She administrative qualities as tinemcee,
ze dowel. palIda talent andtact npentelly
at this meeting. Abundantinlabors,night
andday, .v 1 leading the movements of the
various and varied services Of the meeting
throughout.

. .
Tbnpaper .as toadat the reqamit of

Mr. McCormack. sae laml over.
Yr. Drown prerwratowla resolution author•

Izlng the plarioir Of certain CIArani On
IVaarorn avert_no. at 4h• intersection of Ir-
winarea le. Degenet' toStreetConacoltton. E=l

Memlntn. Vie...nu Mews. ntalttm,o2Uer,
Dm:Lanett 01.11. r•ninanner,ll...vm,Llarver,
Ingham, Minos...talc, Megrim. Me.s. Ka-
bonnul, itetiou,V.putaielver,nmlth,
Votehtli, Winnow, Zoller.Prdtdent.

Not temporary,bat leetbsit odd *real,*
are displayed in a most wonderfuldegYee
by that potent Ufa renewing comimead
sold under the name of DE. KEYSER'S
BLOOD SEARCLLEIL We hare published
Inthe (norms during thefast year some
of themost utoundingcures everrecorded
of any .medielne. That of Mr. Tltsel., of
Allegheny Olty,publishedInday before yes-
terday's issue, Is one of them. Ir, tits came the
wholeosystem was worn to •skeleton,with
merely the power of life and motion. The
ose Of DOUTOR. ALUMS BLOOD
E AEC HER Impartedtone to theetomach

and fun power to the digestive System:
and tothatway imbued th e Mood with the
needed material to repair the wasting
true. Thedecayed bones were discharged
sod theirPithesuPPlied withnew, endearn
tissue and Organ put on renewed and whole ,
tomerigor;

ationtes of previous Minsk. read and
approved.

Mr. Dill satrmitted the orrefereningeof a
meeting nein to the 010th srardortth • no-
olniton regnesting Mr. Windsor, member
from that Warn, to resign. Ruled out of
o"lierr . Olia=Plrple dsruti-ed a petition Irani
citizeneof the Sixth ward, requting Mr.
Dill toresign. Ruled set of ord

er.
Mr. Ulll, oonanunleatiortrequesting Mr.

Ilan:wet°reslgn. Ruled out of Order.
These unusual proceedingsresulted frkeri

the agitation on thesubject. of the proposed
change of grades ins 1110 Manchester dia.

ltefraw _presented the report of the
Committee on Wit and Landlnfts,antht
ownlfor

g tas CODS:oder toad-
vertlm proposals torpid:ow eon loss
than tour inches ofgni.. on thatportion
or the Wharf already graded. Adoptni,

ra.thiber p.esented the report of
theCommittee on Survey+ in fever of est at,-
imply,* the 'mallet, or netforth In thepro-
-111/11 prepare ,* by the EteeOrtling itegnlator.
Deport accepted, but no farther action
tohon. .

Mr. Slagleofferedsr.:tattoo authorising
the publicationof thereport of the ROCON.
tog Regulator on the subject' of rustle.
Adopted. LTD* reports referred to la the-
foregoing mseltillun will be published to
Our issue of to-morrow.

Doctor Eerier dots not Maim for Ma
bump SEASC/lER. any secret. Anyphy
molan who desire* toInvestigatelte poteocY

mad• tonflodersid wt. Itacomposi.
mon. HE DOES CLAIM THAT ITIS TUE
BEST TONIC ALTEILATITE TOT DIS-
COTEEED, for be Das been abletocure with
It when theeighteen bundledpage.of the
Dispensatory did notdischwe • remedy.

U. claims In the &scored,of the roots
.11 berba.of which it is composed ti/e Com-
piece'. combinationof valuable blood rem-
edies within hom. knowledita It mealy
may seem sir...thatunder the action of
Dr. KETSEIPS BLOOD SEAECUEII, the
'thole body should start tonewness of life
and vigor; but it is no stranger than the
fact thatout of the same blood thatcircles
inthe vein., bone and brain,and halt,and
masele,and even tho finger and toe nails
are recreated andreproduced.

Themany extraordinarycuret performed
by Ithere, within almostapeakingdistance.
entitle. it to the appellation of the HOST
WONDER/DI MEDICINE OF IiODEILN
TIMES.

The actionol amlect Cannellareferring to
•special committee of seven on the pro-
moted orange in the.management of the
lire ,tarportment, with hustructiona to ni-
non to Liotomileon the aublect, was taken
up and rend.

Mr. Smith moved to amend by striking
out tooword. •special committee', and in-
sert ..Committee On 11.ro Engines and
nose." Thekeen ornt nays were celled On
themotion to amend, end resulted ea t
lose, Tees.l2i oaks—hissers. Dill, levi.
Debar, Manna. 'pattern, Kirkpatrick, Mc-
Donald andPresidentMiddle voting Intho
neketire.

•.
Sold by tbe gross, dozen or finale bottle

et the DoctorsK EY
letnstore, DO

Wood street. DEIVSconthltatlon
...sins 110 Penn street. corner of Evans'
alley, from Sa. *. until 0. 0.

MIaSSN=M C=LEMII:M2
_ .

ler.Faulhauber offered s resolution in-
struntien the Street Commissioner Where
the crossing on Ohio street., etthe terminus
of theTroy 11111 'Ffssinetier,ll.llany teems-
distely ramired. at the expense. of the
Went? Company. Adopted. No action
he S. C.

The facilities of travel are now ad great
that almost any person living within fifty
miles ofa olty can lease homeInthe mon.
leg. transact.) kind of bennees in the
city, and return home the same night,

Elan the practice ofMedicine li thusac-
commodatingItself to thewants of the age
In thisrespect, andman,persons are avail•
log therneeires Writs advantages. Dr. Old•
shhe, ofPittsburgh, by chemical analysis
and rnicroecoploexamination. to enabledto
detect, In a few momenta, any variety of
sediment in the urine ofpersona laboring
underany dineale.

lin need➢resented the report Of the
Committeeou Famines, with tee fOiloolnif
resolution.

Amnired, That theCommittee on Engine,
be authorised toemploy G. r. Conley and
others O the Third ward (not exceeding
nine persons Including the(trivet.) toSOTTO
atfiremen, who shall Do subject toall the
.rolesand regulations governing the lire
Department, and who shall be allowed tile
same privileges and emolument!.as aro now

antednhe Yrtgrtendattlp fire Company of
the Secod wart.

tieU Profesiot dof I.7rlno4athology In a
Medical WINO,. and. to prepared to atee
promptattentiontoall tholewhoarrive by
theears and mall to return home by the
neattrain.

Resatvd, That the Colombia Fire Com-
panyof the Fourth Ward, be taken into
the FireDepartment, on the followingcon-
ditions: That they be subject to all the
rules and regulations governingthe Levert.
ment. That they beprivilegodtowithdraw
from the lattice Of tee city upon three
months' notice given to the latter. the city
to give them similar notice to case it wishes
todummies theM,andthat they bo paid the
same amount per year as is now piaci the
Friorelship Dose'Company,via: the sum
of 111400. /import acceptedaaaresolutla.
Islaover. - •

On motleit Councilsadjourned.

Hetreats all kinds_ of.&ceases, and vs•
questa all these who are laboringunder af-
fections that bare not been mired tensest.
perhapstheirManese was notproperly un
dermal. todeedhim a vialofurine for ex
actuation,and have the necessary medl..
clues sentthem.

Where time andthe expense of travel would
bean otijeel, however. hex...questsus tossy,
thatby sendlogcsyn by "express:, the
necessary meet canberetie-nett by the
same mode of eyanee.
IIV oftlee and resteenesaslZO Giantstreet,

rittsbnigh. /tawdit
I=

I

Andrew Denfeller, an old citizen, about
alleyyears of age, wes killed yenterday
morning, on the Western Pennsylvania
Itallroad,near the Willow. Tree Brewery.
The deceased resided with his family in
theupper portion of.Duquesne borough,
and has been very sleek for some three
weeks. Testcedaymorning, forthefirst tiro
sin. Ids pinkness, ha went ontofdears to
walk, andstarted to go toGirt'',Ben._ tie
waswelkin. Mewl; nloug the track of the
Windom Pennsylvania etallroad wean the
seven o'clock passenger traingoing outsp.
proached. .The old man Seem, to have
heard the trainand endeavored togetout
of the war. but the weakness occasioned by
hisrecent illness. combined with thefeeble-
ness ofsee, prevented his leavingthe track
totime, non be was struck by the train.
new., thrown from the track. and when
takenup was found tobe quite dead. ilis
neck wax broken, his right • hip crumbed,
andbe was otherwise much mangled. fie
MU convoyed to lee horns; and Coroner
Clawson summoned. A jury was Impale.
netted, butthe witness. required beingon
thetole which had proceededon Itsway,
the inquest was adjourned tobe resumed
atseven o'clock r. it., at. the Allegheny
Mayor's °Mee, when Itwas again adjourned
until Monday, September I.d. Demand wasa veterinary surgeon. andwas well gnome..
Be leaves a wifeand four children,two Of
whom ate grown up. -

On Monday next will commence the sev-
enth session of the ',trembly known place
for the education of mimes, young Udine
and gentlemen,Mr. and Mrs. Smart,. Class-
Maland CommanbaCollege, g0.12 Isabella
street, 'Allegheny. The principal, Mr.
Smart, wan employed. dnting seventeen
seam Ara as a public Instructor,andsub-
sequently laan examiner of appointees to
the InlandlievermeDepartmentofthe Omit
Service of Groat Britain. Mot. Omer; spa.
tallyeducatedfor the professionin one of.

the first Ethemarica In England, Pm had
large experience. The entree embracesevery rthuLuto of a sound ando.,,liberaleducation, and parents committing their
elalldran to their Ch.'s may drpend on
their beingwell taught. Theterms are very
low, no the expenses pertaining to the
school are quits reasonaole employing no
assistants and under no hallrent, beingten
or more dollars laththan those ofother
equally good schools. !dust°. Is taught by
au soomerdished and erp.-nenced teacher.
we can cheerfullyrecommend this Acad-
emy to our readers whoare oestrous of,af-
fording thOLT children amoral and practical
odunatlon. •

Theinnatelos Gardens.
The worm snil try weather,with close, dry

and dusty atmosphere ina crowded olty,ls
notono of the leastIlls to welchwe are eon
Hinted,' and ,overybraly wishes ftir a cod
pleasant retreat, where brief recreation
maybe ottolen daring the buy ileum of tell.
Bucha delightfulspot Is the ♦merlo►n Hall
and Fountain Garden., on the corner of
Carson andBrown inmate In East
hem of welch Messrs. F. Bosworth • Co.
aros theclever and geetioinenPrehrletora
Theboom andgrounds hare been remodel.
sod andreamed endsuit compare Inpointof
genets'beauty,finish and ancommodation.
with it., InLids neighborhood. There will
be Cold each &attorney evening a grandfree
balconyserermde forthe anitmementOf
tgre. TheBirmingham ears pus each we
es., ten inainutes.' so that the resort is
broughtinImmediate cones/glen with the
city. 800 the carol ebiewheMi.

Halt to Get a bans Rido.
Under thepresent high prim' Which Br-

acy stable keepers charge for thole _Moak,
buggyriding le an expensive brazen% and
say teethed by which Itcould be enjoyed

favor.
the "cheap, . would m eet 'with general

favor. Several methods!merest therneelveC
butall have their&deal°as en far se they
have been tested. The latest. is the plan
proposedand adoptedby NicholasBennett,
° resident Allegheny,which sofar so se-

tosave" the fillet galconcerned, tr.=c
are likely toprove more objeetioneidethan
thehigh prices. 1110mode of operation was
togo to the livery e.able ofRobert. Pan!, on
Water street, near Beaver. Alleglmor, and
nail for a home and buggy,Mating,as ls al-
leged,that be had been sent by fdr. John
Robinson to hire the equipage for him.
The turnout was provided, and Bennett
drove away. Subsequently.it . was weer-
tainail Oar. lir. Robinson bad not sent for
the home and boggy,and that the person
mentioned had adopted this mean. to ea-
cure • free bunny ride.. information ear
1.100 pretences miterondo alPtinnt him be-
fore *Worm. Nellie, of the Fourth ward,
Allegheny. Theaccused was arrested yes-.
terdey morning,and Indefault or Mal Was
nominated to jell forshearing tale morn.

"The perfumedlight
steeds throughthe mist oranteater
And every air Is heavy withthe breath
Of oreuge Sowers that bloom -

the midstot roses."
Such wan thedowry land tilled withheal.

lugairs andIllarrnwervingrowiluota. where
Dr. Drake discovered the dace Ingredients
of his vranderfal Tonto Medicine—Pararre-
noir Birrzaa—the enchanted tropical la.
land of 81. Oron. The PLAXTATIOS Mr-
TRIM °Manningall themedicinal andtonic
'blues ot the healing and life aonniolog
product.,of thatfavored clime, aro, will-i-
-on ddtibt. the World's Great Remedy for
DllPaSnia.Lew spirits, and all other Sto-
machic

- • Poet Uses..
Anstinting foobraeo toot plane on the

towpath Just west of town on- Bata:MlT
evening lied,says the Joloistown TrOdme,
wmc". ,th•ataadby at loudan. thot•
windpersona.. Theeontastants ware Desid
Darts. tWelshmen, szul Patrickliedmon d
00 Irishman, bothof whom had been for
some Urns in mining for the rase. The
distance Ur be,ran WU half • talle—the
amonnietakOd by nabrunner gm Dm'
Wenla 4minateeaati 47 mocautea, laelalmett,
by the UM.holdeza, but Others loarthe time
wY a isluataa {aft 10 see00111:, zWasond
S orelyaiimppoinfed theeXpectattmaof his
backers,. many.ol wad= dee/axed Openly

Mathe 010140 thetherue. About Eon/ ehang,
bandlataitig lipeatatOra, • •

•
M.I,OIOLIA Wanaa..-14-doltirbtful toiletan

Lade-enparlOr to Colonge and at half the
Price. . cease•

elle011•02 014111.111.—The body of the
unknown man found Inthe Ohio river, Co
Sunday,near Ravine bland, at whisk Ws
Imbllshedas account in Umbra Woe,
gnutaken outof ymwater tard,
On Ix.qUe7twill beO OII4UPCO. t04.49.aYma

• •

Commilliiiii.—YbUip Kiasob, Charged
with *pants and battery on oath of ow
Wire CarolineKiseob, was oolootitie4 by Al•
Berman Miller Of th e Fourth ward Vire
gimpy, Indatable of the noised ball rcr4,2

Win,SS IrtLISs• • WitThimidar Unica,tar aw
wriber. wiz* but alemet) • Ingelr.
arimarby Onft. lxvresa. *MO OrdelN

OrligegurranaLew., Maybe ocsi. ILS OW 4H%

2111881ThoH. exents.

Oeld BPI,WWI Owls-Water at J.'?
gampuki Drug Iltors, No, ES 76.34.1cal Meet
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rilli;r FC 'Wiz,

ported
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—Tho Admiral rename I re-
bison% -

—Saratoga will have sixty thousandThalere this semen,
—Several vessel'', With sickonboard. are in quarantineat New York.
—Modesty is like a sober dower, saysthe LondonFan; it takes no more thanits due.
--A. dancer bongPetersburg NMI pre-sented withauet that lined an gn-

--"A• ladjappeared at a Long Branchfancy baU as Andabtlity. • Her husdandfailed to lIICOSLLY.O her.
—Punch knows n gentlemanso guard-ed in Idsremarks, lest hc should wound

anybody's feelings,thatna tall not even
usea personal pronoun.
•—A servant girl, living In a family

near,Liverpool, Ins-unexpectedlycrane
into a 'fortuneof$1,000,000 by. tbo death
ofa relative Inone or tho colonies.
-The Boston Transcript tan na It fart,

astoryrg of amok' servant who tut off a
lao portion of the mane other twister's
valuable horse -to mart herself a
chignon. •

—Lewis Downing, lately elected chief
of the Cherokees, served duringo . war
as Lieutenant Colonelof a regiment of
loyal Indiana, and is an intelligent, edu-
catedliberal minded man.

—Alexia , 'is n had place, lbr worneni
Tho wire of Mendes is lnaans ; the wife
of Mejia Is mad; the wife -of .1111.ranion is
stricken berrond hope of recowry, and
the Prlneceis Balm-Salm is in

—There ere two way" or inviting thechelere atyour doors. One le by beingovercerelose—the other by being -ober-earefhL One is to be dirty—theother to
hofrightened. Beneither it you wouldbo .a,". • .

—Tho Anitrian Jour:tads think -thOyhare too lnanir holidays there, nod areinsisting on the necessity of reducing thenumber of. religious holiday s. One orthem states that, daring the month of.molest, the population of .Pusterthal,in - the. Tyrol., had fifteen daya' ce -

nation from work.- •
—The year ISSO is set as the periodwhen one will be aide to ride inspalace' from New York to San Francis-co, without changing rare. It is moreprobable that by.that time one will flythere ona through cannataback duckor mammoth proportions, or go throughina parfby pneumatic dispatch.
---,ku island thathas long been station-ary in the middle or Goose Pond, at Ty-ringham, Mass., bas recently fueled tothe upper end of the pond, about hallomile from its original location It is anaeccimuntion of about one quarter acre,

and hes twos twenty feet high and a Iheavy growth of smaller bushes on it. '
—The opinion is gaining strength In IIEurope that the insanity of the Empress

Carlotta was administered to her in ,
Mexico. We are glad tosay that thereis thus for no good reason apparent for
believing to dreadfula story, and there
is certainly every dieposition In Europe
to manufacture opinion hostile to theMexican Republicans..;

Cheevees church in UnionSquare, Few York, presents a strangeinterior at present, being an artist's stu-
dio, a carpenter shop, and a semi-theatre
in embryo. A company of gentlemenhave leased the edifice until march, 1
and are preparing itfar the exhibition ofa series of pahltingaillustrative of Bun-yares Pilgrim's Progress. •

old• negro girl, about eighteen years
named Arabella Derrell°, and re-

siding near Camp Schofield, to
was arrested, charged with throwing bee
new born babe tots a pen of hogs, by
whom it was devoured. The girl eon-
feased the brutal deedand says that she

Imade way with her nfant because shedid notcare toundergo the trouble ant
bear the expense of raising it.

—l'ereons having correspondence with
Colifornashould mark on their letters
or newspapers the words "via Panama,"
and continue todo so' until the Indian
hostilities over thePlains aresuppressed.
According to theregulations of the Post
Oillco Department, all letters not marked
"via Panama"are eenCby the overland
route, and the Indian- outrages render
theirstifetrimiunisedort doubtful.
• —A new anesthetic has come intofash-
ion of InOe. It is quadrichloride of car-bon, whichpossesses an agreeable smell
of quinces, and can produce insensibility
In lens than aminute. This- insensibili-
tymay be maintained with or without
lees of eorracionaness; lie effects cane
speedily when desired, and are not fol-
lowed by vomiting. Itbrusano been suc-
cessfully used tor obstinate headache. •

—Few-York city is filled with ex-rebel
•genera/a and surgeons whit are prac-
tising law and physic, orengagecl in mer-
cantile pursuits. The New York World Is
now exclusively edited by menwhowere
during the war in the rebel military.
naval and eivileervice. Beauregard and
Ma der had the impudence to visit
the New York stock exchange last week,
were hissed while there, and left in a
hurry.

—When "Peter Parley" (Mr. Good•
rich) told Mr. Groely in Paris that be
was coming home and going to writehis
autobiography, and asked Mr. freely
what he thought of it, the latter, with
Ms sarcastic squeal, replied, "Why I
shouldas soon think of running down
the Champs Elyse.) half dr.sed as of
doing sucha thingmyself." Horace hoe
forgotten this, or changed Ms mind, for
he is now writing his life lh the

—A annwpondent of the Benzin
Watchmansa: "The day that I aril-
ved inLiverpool I was saluted while ta-
king a stroll throughthe city, by a news-
boy whoshouted out tome, 'Paper, sir;
latest news from America, sir; enicideof
Andy Johnson, sir: Had it not been
that Icould not conscientiously reworddishonesty, I should have liked to give
the youngster something for making so
good a guessat my politics."

—An exchange. - say= poison el
• any conceivable descriptionand degree of
potency, whichhaabeen swallowed, in-
tentionally or by accident, may be ten-
dered instantlyharmlews by swallowing
two gills ofsweet -oil; An indlyidtml
witha very strong constitution should
taketwice the,pouotity. This oil will
neutralize every form , of vegetable or
mineral • poison with which-physicians
or chemisurare acrputinted." • • .

intematkmal Congresaof ;socie-
ties., haying tor' its object the protection
of animals, is now being held in Paris.
,The Carlof Harrowby is the President.
Astill more interesting mailbag Is to
be held during the coming month—theInternational Co-orerstlye Congresa. It
is appointed for the 10thy 11thand lith.
Tho foreign members who take part in
this gathering will be enabled to deliver
adds.:wow In their own longings,

-4. silly story hut'- latelyboon .goingthe rounds of the gist tletterat
Sickles lately entereda 'Charleston street
ear, with .a cigar- In his mouth. The
conductor reminded him- that it KU
against the rules to smoke in the earn.
"Ah," replied (loners' Slckles, "then
you may consider.the 'rules suspended
for halfan hour." The Charleston Nestepronounces the statement false,. and
saysthatrfeneral Sickles hos never rid-
Zen ina car alters he has been in the

—The German !students have always
been remarkable for their fondness for
settlingall personal difficeities byduels.
Lately.the practice has become almost a
mania at. some of the universitiee, par-
ticularlyat Bonn end 'Berlin. AtBonn,eVs'Ay, the number of recent duels
shave, been attended with fated re-
suits has been so greetthat the oniver-
shy nuthorities,who havehitherto wink-
ed at the practice,are about to take steps
for Fretting Itdown altogether. The stu-
dents, too, are beginning toera thofolly
of dueling, end an antl-dueling feeling
le fast spreading amongthe young mm
et Bonn and Berlin.

—TheBpringlield Roped,lkon says that
the spies of the flood Tomplars,on whose
testitnony the lionordealers were ronvits.
ted at SeymourConn., last week, have
got themselvea into trouble. Ono of the
dealers whowas prosecuted knew fore-
hand of theirpresence, and mixed bottle
of compounds in whichthare was not a
drop of ardent spfriht,but vitriolor somes

=elm to make it °burn" . The spies
this stuff and paid for it, and then

swore positivelythatitwaswhisky. They
were crone-questioned sharply its to their
knowledge of the kind of Millar they
drank, but unwaveringly maintained it
was whisky. The dean, has, proof that
It was notwhiskyand banarmlet' them
on n'eltarge of perury.

—Admiral Farragut found blineelf In
Paris In the midst of a host ofEuropean
relations of whose existence he was not
aware. &manor hisarrivalhereceived
a visit of Don Luis Farragnt, an exiled
Spanish Ilildago, of greatleenzing, who -
Informed him that the FrenchandSpin.iehbranches of the house of Fungal
were glad to welcome- him to -Europe,and brought an invitation to breakfast
at Versailles with a cousin' the wife ofgeneral Comte do Noir (the commander
at that place), whose maiden name was
pscraget. The -Admixed, Mrs. Fern,
gut, Mr. Loyall Purest:dead theirpartywere hosratably.recelsed by these new
found zeatlons, whowere charmed to
acknowledge a hero in 'their. American
cousin. Luis preseitted Mrs. Farragut,mil= eft, with. a bronze paper..!biderthelte, ndie of which is a statutte
of Francis the Fine :se lat was -clad at
the battleof Pavia. • • •• .
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THE FIFTH DISAIddT
teenertle Itelnevel—Hell
tie Reeedied the Nweset.ettialann.Iteesostrneted”—ntehgl lattnadeina In
Tesolt, -clintsgers Agetn

"Igoesean end steeds:lan fortespetaling
aeala

=etvnetion—eieneiral *neat nad
denand letentoais Ranaswes.

thy Telegraphto the PittsterithGentle.)
Hew .Teex, Anita

Washingtonspeciallows Solite friends of
GeneralSheticenorbehere tithed here
tide evening direct trim New ./rfrahs, state
that the Generalret!eltta an neat:Salsa die-
-patch litebe Saturdayevening from Wash.natettiab informinghim that the coffer . Par.
Ids templet

tau
he leaned .rid Tuesday.

Ito "received the ride%VSry coolly," remark-Ina tohie tiittfuls present that he felt sans.fled that he had simply doneIda dun 'leanmotet Of.tbe United 131.11ch Government,'and Wes eorry.thititIda sunefiersatioald ttadUnitwith - • "

Rtentder apportioningthe StateofLoan.lannintoelection alsialcts.andapptinting •flay for an election for defegatesto the eon.tereplated State C oo n, ontool Saturdayat noon, and when hoonly
completed need given It for publloatinn,be terearked, ' ,That by the fiat ofteesSlewYear this State wouldundenbtedly beradytO present.her riewtleinetitutiontoOongtessfor approve!, and then his task as far saLonnie-lawas ooneurne4l wouldbe comple-ted:,

• So pa:ll6one. wan he about having theelection districts correctly apportioned. so%het each paction of the emus should befairly reprenanted.tbathe bid several mem,.heroof his staGmaking a tone throughthe
whole • mate; visiting every. twenty. con-sultlegwith thecitizens, and using everymeans tohave the thing go on harts.. Whentheorder badbeen isenett, be said that be
hadfinished.his Oak with Lenten°. and
V01214 Immediately torn his whole atten.
Hon toTexas. He had contemplatedau Im-
mediate tourof inspection 10th the latter
Mate for the puroxeOf seeing for himself
exactly how twitters stood. ,Itis latest ed.vices from the Generalcommanding inthat• State were thata better testingnow existed
than her:totemnod that, the removal" of

' Throckmorum end otherrebel offalias bad
cowed andsubdued therebel clement.

The Generalkept thenews of tileremovalquiet,and It was knosrn to Opt lbw until
published inthe newspaper. it Is thonght
se willmake tura mote-removal before he

,retires—that of General Harry Hays—from
the position of Sheriff. Hays woo a rebel
soldier, but Ins been conducting himself
ailtiSfactOryull! lately, and then, it is al
legecir Jo ined with nosseen nod lamen-
t:lan in denouncing Sheridan, and urgingprominent citizens of tho State to bold
back and not support the neonatal:m[lm
act.

The Uolunista ofSew Orleans feel very
bitter at liossenuts conduct while he was tothat elty. They my ha was baba:Lobbed and
feasted by the rebel element, who boasted
that Rosman bronant news from head-
quarters (meaning Washington) which as.
notedthorn that too Congressional plan of
reconstruction would to, abandoned Iftheybald out stubbornly,- and that Sheridan
would be removed and a man out inUspio ofawho wlawould use Johnson's interpreta-
tthe .

number ofprominentUnion men of the
alt./are

and
diaries against. Steed.

man an Lossean for hindering mien.
stroction, bleu. they Intend presenting
Jointly to General Grant and Congress Si
its next meth. It was snorted that It
Roseau had remained many days longer
inNew Orleans he would nave been placed
underarrest and trio:tendertheprovisionsofthe reconstmetion law. which make. itafelony to interferewith Gs prosecution.
.The Times' special -says: Gen. Grant,

whenapprised of the President's intention
to remove Stanton, mut him an earnestprotest against the act: ontationing his
egaghl°plrit to take the ste. Also, that4n

his aices thegreatest Lre pasons Of. Petit.
policy damthtled that the removal be. not
Made. Totals the Presidemtmade noreply.
Gen. Grant'sremonstrance against the re.
moral ofGeneral SheridanICU even more
emplatin Re urged the President for
financial, patriotic,and MI other odasidere.,
Goes not to 11.1.103 the, removal. To
this the President replied at length, and
argued the case In his usual style, and
cloned witha reiteration of ills determine.
tier m lo; letter to General Grantddated
August 3d.

General Sherldsnrata the State of Lomba
lane is registeredaccording to the act of
Congress. the pollboobs nearly mule out,
and theElection Commiselonersanpolated.
The number registeredi.e.little over one
handledthousand. The Statewillandoubt-
edly comets se • Union 'State. In &room.

oppositionhis regtetration he met with no
from the mama; on the

Mammy, encooratrentent end &mistimes;
butfrom the Dublin press. office bolder.
and omen seeker., (distranchised.) he net
with bitternessaneoppos Mon. Thegreat-
est embartneement he bad met was from
constantrumors of hisremoval, as 10broke
down thecoondence of the people in hie
acts, but the work was carriednotpatient-
Iv without regard to political ulnae:tom
taeregrets tomake thecharge that General
Rosman lately visited his command, and
without authority interfered with his
datom, SuggestinghieremoraL

FROM WASHINGTON
tay T.ltaraphto the Yluabarahiasiette.3

WARRINGTON, Armen 1167.
ZNORRAL COURTS MID 511 lIIIATART.

.1T Is • already. into-we that • • .

Were some days' ego sent Gement Sickle..
to effect that the proem. of the Federal
COUILS must not be interfered with by mill.
.tart' Authority. Accent dispatchesfrom the
Southstate that, notwithatandinettiete Lu.
etractions, Order Ifo. It is Mill in foroe.
These facts, nue:platted...,el the On.
Premien that the General la VOGT ofcon-
tumecy or dieregardofordersfrom the War
Dernormentihut it la positivelyknown here
that the instructions, at his request, are
temporarily suspended, In order thathis
'Uwe uponthe ...Next maybe made known
to Ike authorities at Washington before
- - -

1111-04* YA/110.-.=SA= or tinaticti WILL
' =riven. • '

'The followingtelegram- was received this
morning from Omaha: How 2f. G. TagMr,
onamissionerof Indianweirs-1 vent ten
Medan runners yesterday Irma the North
Plato with peace oft:rings tothe hostile
Luellen camps south or the Platte. On the
sameday .BpottedTall,”with ninehundred
and fifty friendly Sioux. by consentof the
Commissinneroitarted on a Buffalobunt,
well pleased, promisingto meet.the Qom-
WeldonatNorth Platte.

add lt. B. batauh
suporumnd..t.of Indian Affairs.

atoms TO THZ airICLIN TISSIDIIT.
A.C.ootralttee from the Eatileal German

Lamina eiticeesof the United States to-
day presentodtogenor Romero, for Yresl•
dent alms. an address, expressly. of
approbation arta* course (luring the re-
centstraggles In luau" and congratula-
tingelm upon his success.

neapLarvae Lawa annum,.
The City COunelle of Washington bale

passeda bill torepeal the several sots Con-
cerningtree 12011.0“ andronlattoeewhich,
however, have peena deadletter since the
emaselpation ofslaves inthe District.
TALLOW ALVA,/ AllOiXlo-IA-IAW COLSON.

G4maratSheridan teleirraptm tobmulquitn
tam that the yellowfavor AIM 141.10/114 AA
epidemicform In New (Math*. Several of
his on:leers are lit with it, and be dairies
authoritytoemploy additionalnurses.

111710i0111XVITZ.II.Ot
• normea%order mugupr7nz..os
bet of volunteer summit; Wiest of wbom
have been engagedtotbo rreeemea,s ten•
reap, has, with ono exception, mustered
them alloutof the servme. It Is probable
thefew vemmiales existing in the 'regular
corps willswan befilled.

ravaarS MOM. .- • •.
The COmmissioner of Patents leaned

three hundredandnineteen ;Went. for the
meek endingAngruitVI, the largest atuaber
OM leaned inone reek.,

• , RS-Mix Or sintiaar..ooLDOPOso. •• -
Thefrigate Colorado, Admiral Goldsboro;

arm...lnt Halifax last eveningen rem for
*eV York.

FROM IiAYTI
•Mlnee fialmre's • Ad.

Szsialetralson—Lnevusters with ltrl-,

MIEMM!!BI
Now Teak.. August .11.—AdidOes -from

Hard tothe =lnst.,statethat the ;Partisans
of: :the Ant* eatulrditratlon were buly
.tdottlng against Solnave,sgovernment, sod
*sacral arresta of Influentlal parties tad
beenmade etportAu Prlnee and Pt. Mane.
The Men meat bed takern energetiomean.
ores to Insure tranorulftr. The brigands
Inthenortheaatere untrieds wore giving
Considerable trouble. general eneountere
had taken place betweenthem sell the COI,
4111171E11ttroops. In wOlOO the former were
bull, beaten. Aboutone hundredand 11117
Of them vanerliva oat of Port Ilesiaoo,
andhadtaken refugeInthe Donal:deanter-
ritory.' -

Neethag ofNewTert tiosiblers.
CTy Telesrana to the Ytttobo eh Gazette.)

4 .• tot.. A.ll.st 12.e-The lonntoggam.blurs ofriteairy held resat. rneetlns yes.
Wolof'. for thepurposeof totingmuseums
to protect the:menses againstthe encroach.
manta of the . Anti-Gambling 800loty. It
was finallyarreeS, aftersome pronto:nary
dleenealoo.' to tax each -.ostablUnmerit Onehundred What.to ralso a fond for the era.y107.1001 of lawyers, and for other pnr.,
PCIO!`

Merrier'Mate. U onnnntloa.
in', Tete/mph to theFlttsentgh Gentle.' •

WILI.IIOSON, nbL.. Atetteet 44.--. A OM Is
published tore entre:mon at Wilmington,
on tee stn o!gergatober, tor the herpOse
readingdelegate* tO the Border htateeO

irla eh muleat 11.11.linoreon o
UM. So.derated ilOogress to spartatkeshe
0111.40001 Slate. 'qua rights, a...
Itepubthnusform of liarernmenr.
•,Irowtetrattoo—lteavy Bolo&
thriOtorrodb tothe Illtabuoth Oeseste.) .
Cooihowtow,AnionlZl—One hondrod and

hironty-flve while and ono hundred nun
sixty-eight colored wore Tellutorod to-dog,

Too heavy elate oontlnue.

rE4ne.timars,lW! Dead
tarTrain'sau to th e ?Maunaaurae.r.

branrarma. Nam; Marna SL—Honora.
)la Erma= D. Bawl).a raasalnea Matra.
and for savant yaw. ILa 4enuoaralloaaaar•
datafor Governor,diedV3.1a7.

81.. r
far Talignmo to Ute littaburgieusite.i

Lortancia,Augoat
three real. one Wok Mosta].

Mrazats,August 21.—.111Tat

MOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Ity 'N14144 'a theI.ll4tatrxh Gluettc.l

•trim?.
ututes.

• Potwar, Adguit at—The Jourwd la this
eitY, generally acknowledged to Do the or-
ginof Prime MinisterBenet, warts to-day
thata defetelv e alllanee has been fottneil
betroth Ahatrla and Prance.

FRANCE.
• .. coedits ' xi. .e,• 2 olr . za as:
Pstdb, justit.=k I, situ that one of

therend of the Conference hold at Salz-
burgbetit the groper= papotiOn and
Franca,' J opli,ls to Umiak that the South
Germab tea Wall uniteIntheCoofedera•
[fob of w th•Anitrfa Is tobe We head. It
Isolated that anagreement has beim triad.;
between the twokmpemrs as to the volley
to be hereafter pursued by Austria and
grattoeon the Ealtern question.

rINA.EIVIALID COMIIERCIAL.
L011.1.1r, Awn Ill—Eventng.—Weeklyre-

turngfromthe Bank ofEngland glow that
specie bag Increased 111,000.

Mayon, August El-Seenlop.-Consols,pc 018. If4e-twentiss, 7597 XlItnoWCori.
(mg, 7731: Erie, 4454 tireat-Western, llfPasscroar, August 11-2eening.-United
that.Bonds, ,

ireskroot, August 'V.-..ertifno.-Cotion
closed heavy. with -a decline, at led for up.
lands I. middling uplands, lepir °claims,
1111 MOM bales. Breadstoda-Floor,

Lerftoll.grteital Pot q't:rOgU sad
P 611.11 nnebasged. Provisions-Lard
at ett. Chsese beau, ai•tar.. :Boer-. Dna
Pork Ms ai per barrel. Bacon, 43,s Cd for
Cumberland Cot midd/es. Producc-Pstro.
learn, SW per gallOnfor spirits, and 14,1 for
Ranted.

NATIONAL LABOR CoNGBESS,
*sports Of Cotiamitter•—liowe's Sew•
_ firlie 11MrIklas P•MhMttorU Or-
"salmon° e. 41.X.Uperalles,&vs.

TelegraphID tiePlnsimulk ilazatte.)
ClllO AOO, Aliglnt Z.—Soma additional

Doloratea to too Labor Congreat apotored
todayandtook tbatriesta. : :

A tomannulcalUm was eseteneol from con
[AM peso= to Cu:alb:mail opposed to the
extexmloa at Homes Sewn`` Madame
teat. .lteterred 1.0the CosomattecOra llonop

Also, a eointininleatton from a labor so-
'date to Westfield. New Sark, tranamltting
Its declaration. ofprinciples, and rectuma .

ins the action oftheConlin's thereon.
deters! other cococanotostlons,were re-

MITI:A all of which vete apprOprlatelyreferred.
The Chairmanof the Committee on .Na.

Metal LaborOrganisatioo male a lengtiq
report In favor at misting loose from all
political parries, • and oforganlainga na-
tional labor party, withthe objectof seoor•
tog, by proper legislation, too neoessarf
laborreforms for the prosperity ofSae
two. Two hundredtopic.were ONG:WI to
be printed,and thereport made thespewalorder for taMOSTOW afternoon.

The Committee on Co-operation tante
Nllop.ogtaat •of eeneratxttee, /rf.•thing.
/fr. Brionoffered the fellowlag aa sot..elltalofor thereport :
Bereleol, That, weapprove of the ey.tere

Of co-operation.
• long debate awned and floally tan

arbole 'abject via .ralarred to a 'poem]
Ccrcamittaeof wren.

Tbecommittee on that' sabjeetrerorted
Chat *nations-torn. wouldbe tastily bene-
ficial to the success of the labor movement,
sibt advised the milabllahmentof sod, or.
...'introdnoins • eystem of cooperation
to itspablicatlon- Thereport wits &dented.

A longdebato armed anon the rectum to
send delets. to. Enrope, to investigate
theirsystem ofco-operation,wiPower to
rusk. aringem.ta by treaty ore tberwbw
toprevent haportation to impoverishelite
workingmen inAmerica and Europe, and
effect s more perfect understanding be-
tween reform eatoclations to both coun-
tries.

The afternoon session was taken up In
debatingtheulnasneject.andtheCongress
finallyresolved tosenddelegatesAmon the
water..

FROM NEW YORK,

Te.leg:molt* thertltetargh tiustu...l
Nair Talc,Angola11, I8;7.

►r►aa.z o► .401r. totOOT.
The funeral of. Governor Wrlglit toot

ones to4si. A. large number ofpersons
irate presets.; Including many of th. clergy.
IllsbopJunes delissred the address,-nno
Her, Dr. Dubin also spoke In eulogistic
terms of thedunned.

aoaotataaauctr.
Two burglarswere caught last aught m

hoveon ItuthMeet.. occubled by Theo, Y.
Magma and owned byG. McDowell.

♦OCfD[ii Ai a runs.
An LeoWent occurred at Yler 41, North

Myer, thinafternoon. As pamengen were
forthlaitteMrl2 the Steamer South Amerma.

lo Janeiro. the rime pl.sk gate way.
preelphattog some thirty' persons into the
water. No Item lost. L1e12101111.111. W. B.
Coehtne,eaptorof the noelram Albemarle,
WWIamong the poMuagen. .

W. Clegg, reported dead la tialraton
offerer, I.ellen le Me city.

FROM RICHMOND
Gov. W. en lie Osomr,—.l.lorriP-
nos MM.* Chao&poke *Okto Mall-
rood. le., &a. ..

=I
Etemcomi, August if:.-Ex-Governor Wise

!Mobs lit Washington Academy talay. Ile
declared the teatoath andoath ofrest...tra-
il=micceintutional. and appealed to the
white mamas of the Nosttiseated theefibrt
tosilage the =white freemen of the Bonth
submit Ho, the iimolest= of the bleat
freemen. Itendgration must not be
kept out or the north by thick rule;
to ammo th national dishonor ofre-
pudiation, the Intermt ml bonds most
boredumil form and0. half perCent. tin
urged the .11. 6/Shea to'renew their alio.
;Mime. to their country, to preserve the
purity of theirrace andbleed, endloner Uri.
manelyXi topeaceandplenty., 'Hanawba nasty has subsoribeoll3o.o:o to
the Chan •and Ohio Itallroad.

W. A.Hole. a well known taboo., man.
nfootimer..li been arrested charged with
nounterfaitie ttie . revenue. inspector.

FROUt _CALIFORNIA
iffortliora Panda illailroaa florcei—

Tao PoliticalCoolest Uri:olo' Mt.
=I
Bu Faahmsco, August 21.—A. dispatch

Olympia, W. T.; says the nattymaking •

survey. of the liorthena 'Patine .Indircad
have Wandaroute over Cowlitz Panto the
fork or Co Mita extremely favorable. The
sury

th
ey ovdalerthe mountains will be finished

In irty .
The nonfatal contest In Canfornlagrows

very bitter and emitting as, the election
draws near. .Eflinleare reeking toConcen-
trate the Unlonfau of Ban Francisco on the
Leeitletlve Motet. TheIndependentparty
continue their opposition to(Wham, tot
11.01,0ra the general ticket, and urge the
fmofCongressmen and lainsletera In
fayOr of the ratiflcation Of the Conatitu.
Mom! Allietaltaeat..• -

FROM NNW ORLEANS
Aaatitaw War Insamerfor Vera Ore•
—ll.B.aberlaaa awl the City Causal&
—leSlew rarer.
=

Haw Gammas, Aux.= —Tho Austrian war
steamer Elisabeth galled for Vera Orris
withAdmiral Teethaff.

General Sheridan has not compliedwith
therequesScit the Me Conned to ramose
certainpenman sald to DeIneligible ender
thereeheatreetion net.

epehlal order No. In annuls certain eon•
tract, awarded by Umtata My Connell.and
declare, Lb% mauls null and Told.

The amebar of deaths from yellow fever
inthleMy from the 191010 thle mooning IS
thlrty.eeeen. .

Yellow fever of • Yon, -ylrnlent type pre.
walla at Corpus Vbrlntl.

•
lbenieeratte les la nominees
yeasty, OSle—th anashble emel sow.

[Or Telegraphto thePlttalactigh Gssett.e.)
0111Cmsurt, August92.—Ttie'Demecratie

Convention to tarn:Mate a eandiChate for
Ootigyess In the timond Ohlo Marls,tonil
thevacancy occatianedby tne resignation
of Benet*Keys, met at Cam usineville, to.

"lhe resolutions of theOhio State Conven.
Lion, Asa the Kentucky resolutions of 1700,
were adapted la the alatlorna. The Man-
atee heinireheut equal)" divined-between

nisei Ammon. late an°Meer in(IS anotY.
and Hr. Yargusca,an anti-war alyillan.got
mm.ololoolo and the Convention broke
op innrow withoutnominating.

==l:=
(EyTelegraph toMa PltuVergh giasne.l

Beysesmr, August I:2.—The emprass train
from MaCol3,crtowded math 911.11011ffera, Vas
throll6OTeran embankmoot batsman SW,
tlonslrand Unamorning,and the !reignt,
es mama and smoking airs attuned no.
inTheexpress messenger was trioonly parson

jured.

=2•
My Tolovapbsons Yittobariga tiosotia.)

DMITROIT. Anisurt. V...,-.Tbe atoning raoo
today, between Brown George Anamanioc
mate against tionoral Butler, wu won by
Me loam Wangtae .Mat, third Aga fourth
boats.' .Ttiotbfra betwas mi.]e fa'22134.-
.Ulmer" IleirdererArse',led.

Ley Telegreph paths Bamberg Quetta.).
13s. Lome. Begun QL—John Molhass,who

murdered Beth Langford In Baltimore on
the Fourthof July, was arrested here night
before lut,and will be held nentl au Moirarrive,to take him in custody.. •

slahipa abastlattiosa Votaysialtia.
COY Ulograpt, sa ins Pliterusliemlte.lDiatasc About. a—Ac Lamina, thislikarningaam oar Constlintion wits manedby aura= member. The GogYetatalthat 111101=04 OMatt. -

.CITY RtairgßAl.
FOURTII PAGE,—Thefulled and11101 t rata-

Die Minty, cla andAdduct Market Reports
Moen Ottany paike,ln the etW, uAtf kfinind
at our /rourilt Yap/. •

ailingOnlodated.
1111111 M the vortillit tendered yeeterdaY.

lb the totted buttes Court in thecue Of
WillitufiJobristor4badiesed recalling Coun-
terfeit Money. Wale the main facto were
Inacomptrative‘y Mall Combas, theear
occupiedbiz days Ir m a MY uttervat-
Inn cage In some Mamie. Captain S. D.
Franklin, a noted dela:dive °dicer of Phila.
...Wields. was the Prinelpal, lit feet the
Only &tibias -oh *fah the Government
relied for oonviellott. and he Minified to
facts perfectly reconellable Inthemselves,
andMostly indicate* that the defendant
belonged to itClass ofeildnierfolters known

werholotale dealers," !amicablydepleted- j
bYllistriet attorneyearrathanin bisaddrees
loanJay. The molt singular feature of
the case Wai,lP.eattack toott the character Iof Cabtain d In this She de.
feria entirely consisted. It had been "ar•
ranged,. and to hearteceseful It wee fore-
seen thatcaution m be observed.Flve wlt-
'lX,lsDgenrYtohl01 1frel%W
herefrom ittliadelphia4 bUtMegan from •
Ties, at lean from obeut the COertdoOm.
00111 after thecase ittel progressedfor some
limp: nor was Captain Franklin anPriavti
of 10,17 preabbe tall be woe open
crosseaminailon, although, singulara it
may mem,before leaving home 10 appear
a the Court here in response to •abboena.
he had been looking shoat Philadel-
phiafor00000 more Of these same pentane
In - order to have theth egmear -00
witnesses trgatat Johneton. 11 was, 1.01100.
forts thatter of ellrbrise blot When Ile
learnedthanhey.werepresent 'Masao
lor Johnston, attired for the purgeoe
of breaking Inwnkrattmony he Omar-
lin) might give o cue. These ore,
torl, at leattLutts, ntedlatott god IforvY,
had been lulls employ 00 subordinate..so.
lected by meson of their supposed know'.
edge of counterfeiters, and the (601111.1ei
141.9 ba4ofcomm,anlcattim with theta In
order thathem ight be the more arneasidel
In discharging the duties required of bins

moon.rossontrivew of the secret service dl-
Sin ortheTreasuryDeportment. Frank•
lm had nothingtogam peounianlyto the
tonal:aloeof Johnston, baton theCOMIIITY
butbeen attendingMortat an expense Of
01 boast tato dotter* per day; Whilst his
combertsalion, • witness, fees, was but ono
dollarand a half tcr diem. Tee 10,10157.
therefore,was suggested what 1/14000.010t1e
hod • the RW1144011 named to sop an for
Johnston, This was toe udder% of eary.
meet,andtoanswer may be found to as
venire% of the Jury. The defense era anattach upon thecharenterof Franklin for
truth and honesty. end the
brought todemolish him consisted of the
worthiesIIeta. IlutadnionandHoey. Ls.

•000lr waeatcalled:Me &dense may have
Ihengetbe might back" on them. The
Government onteerhad •subpoena served
on -1110,hailing thathamight unveil a con.
Wray;but, intheramteularof the^kont.
alters:* ho "skipped.. dint not obey
the commons. The gr..tlo. folly
preseuted whether Captain Franklin was
to be believed, hisammeter having. been
sustained br four respectable witneser e
from Philadelphia.three summoned by tel.
mann and me fourth to toe city on bust-

,uses, and the defendant event„ ,• or
• whetherhe era tobe dubs ottsclred
as he hadbeen by the warless. Botta et.M., broughthere and kept to secialon.

, cart or masked.batteryaromigenteradtone
of t

not tree from auspicion—-
i one of them at least having beenso Italy
contradloted as torender the term "per.
lured Intro not °The thedefend.

, ant&Nettled. The pay decldal Catt.loinFranklin le worthy of-belief, Led those
' who testified%Mat him. and for., Winston.
1are COL. .i.111111.7 In manner and form no,blablltetd,” ao.l4olllKtra -as the finding etmu aln.ammeaused the talons ofthe
00osplrity CO daratilly the •chanmter m
prowl:dingsatness loOrder to severe the

, Acquittal of a stansertms counterfeiter.
loch to the universal opinion of all Uls-pnejodleedcanna who watched the pro-
gress of the trial.

Where Meet sluePollee, ""'The Ineffecteeness of our present pollee
arrangements has for mem tome put been
apparent toall etiolate. had ocepralon tobe
on thestreetsafter ninieft.looku night,and
sable thepast twomeek. it bum been so
fully demonstrated eat no one snit pre-
tend to deny It. 'Scarcely a night purses
without the commission el some cause
under dreamed...es Which prove clearly
that the present force ie leentielent, The
following is not an hatiated cue by my
mums, buton the coneary a very common
occurrence, and there Ira many such that
never steno the ears at the public:

°Moor nun. Muni a man about ten
o'clock Wednesday night Ipteeon theaide.
walk on Colon Insensate. Fifth, Inan in- I,
sensiblecondition. o...toopingto look at
blnt more closely the anoar_fonedthat theman was severely out and braised shoot
the headandhad been bleeding freely. It
andsupposed thatha wee much intoxicated.
and had fallen upon the stone.. the. In.
Melt. the Injuries himself. On lifting
him, however,and using some measuresto
restore consciousness, he was found tobe
butslightlyunder the influence of Liquor,
and his fall appeared tohave been caused
by his Injuriesrather thanby over Indulg-
ence. tie gave his name to Smith, and
stated that he had hewn sodAndy assaulted.
and without any provocation tad been
beaten over the head, kicked, and leftto-
emmeebla where be was found, 11U Mee and
the sole of bit bead were badly cut and
bruised,as if by blows from some imtru-
meet,and underone of his ears is a mark
apparently madebye kink withthe tonof
a boot. Ile was removed tohis residence
add properly attended to. Ile thinks ho
can Identify the man who mestiltedhim.

The frequency of such occurrences is
alarming mad requires the ItnOtedintel
Written of the"poems that be.. The We-
L 7 of the citizen Is the ern and highest
dory ofconecilmoa, and one that elsoald
not be iamb:Mat The citisone demand
this protection, are willing to pay for
it, and why should It be withheld t The
money now espandod Inthatway is literal.,
ly thrown away, and untilthe force Is In-
creased toa numberadequatetot!herequire.
meets Of the city, the premix% force might
as wed he doneaway with. Seventeen night

' police In a ally of slaty thousand inhere
Rants: What au absurdity:

Arrested per Slone gteallsg.
George Burnside, of Allegheny MY,

arrested on. oath ofRobert Paul, clutrioul
, with horse nesting, bad a hearing before
Alderman Mullen, of the Fourth Ward
11.11egbeiry, yesterday. The prosecutor
keeps a, llre,y Stable On . Manor street,
near Beaver, in the Second Wird, andearns
time atropinthe Mien horse toendure In
the field of • man m Rata township. On
,theafternoon of.Maine, inst. theowner .1
theheldsalt two boy. driving thebone not
of the lot Into theroad. Ile normal them,and Inquiredwhy they were doing iso, when
they informed him that the owner of the
horse had ordered them to drive himone, and bring theanimal tohim. The man
wouldnotpermit them toremove the hone
and they went away. Ile had seen Burn.
old*aboutthere, andsaw him againduringthe tiny, when ha month:reed thoMatter to
himan d accused him of having sent the
boys afterthe horse. thumeidedented this,and Win dented that Ids name was Burn.
aide Thatnightthehorse was stolen from
the field, and the defendant also diem.InfOrmation was made againstlm end he wasarrested, yesterdayMoen.
tog he was brought en for • hearing,as
reentioned,and in defaultof bail was oom-mßted to Pill for a further hearing thismorningat ten o'clock. 'The prisoner wasformerly a partner with the deponent. butthe partnership was dnteOlVed before thestolen horse was sent topasture.

I=l
A. serious accident occurred yesterday

morrungatTroy 11111, by which Mr. Jelin
Haworth, of the firm of Haworth & Dew-
burst, wholesale graters, No. 07 Liberty
street, was severely injured. Mr. U. was
takingarida in a beck wagon, and while
driving downTroy Hill: the breeching of
the harness broke and the wagon ranagainstthdie , whichcaused bineto runaway. llsbeddown the bill at a fear-
fol rate Of 'peed,andwhen near the bot-
tom and wheel of thewaken struck a large
atone at the side of the read with ouch
force as to throw Mr. Haworth out. He fall
on his laliside which Is terribly bruised,
dad received • severe on t above the left eye,
and it le feared is injured internally. Thee
injured man 1.1111conveyed tohis residence
and Doctors Waiter and Mowry summon.
eddwho rendered the necessary medical
ai.

The Sr Shardorois:—Aooirrol or
- Tlionau'Minor.•
'A dispatch kereived lost night from

Sheriff Smith, of Washington county, to
Warden Nicholson, Eitg,ofthis city, an.
nounces that thetrial of Thomas Whittap
kin for the murder of David hproull, was
concluded, th•Jury ienurologa VeralOt of
acquittal. Biro., trial wilt probably be
called op thismorniug•Ilutcotitied strong.
ly against Whittaker. at:morning to oCnronfcledlaoatch, but Itmoot have failed
tor,e gay weightwiththe Jury, oleo the
verdictmight have been utfferent. We m-
aned to the belief from thebeginning that
them was not enoughtoconvict theprison.
trs on thechar/e, and are notsurprieed at
he verdict In Whittaker's cue.

==E=l:3
The Oltara fraud 'case. abhot whichto

trisiolthelbeen. Yid during tlre last few
ayoke, wits disposed of by the,Distriot
Court Wednesday morning, so far as con-
cerned the Denali .Warrant issued at the
Instance Wi lliam.ingar,and ttia opinion

Jodge , cm 'delivered at thattime ♦lrtoahy decide. the other rnae..inhich Itobinson, hla latepartner, Is plats•
tilt Thinhowever, floes riot appear to be
theend of the atittr.as Ur. (Pliant yester-
day morninginstituted orooencluurs against
milunitarin the District Court, Inan gallon
of trespass el elareas, claiming OILMAIROD tO
theamount of 11105,0(P. .

I •
warted Dwells McCarty, an Goa

pleyweof the Cambria IronCo., mot witha
Enigma andfatal accident la the BodLik
um, at jeputoint, ateh early hour on
Tuesdayreortahat, /loWooVralkingthrough
theand when a tome of heavy loather bat-
ing attached to the machinery overhead
auddeuly broke and one sad ofItstruck
'him: Intheheadproducing lapirles from
the iambi of whichhediedIn•few hours.
The decimal lived in .11.11Iville,and loaves
clraomaawifeand children Inyap- evalghtened

..
, .T. Ailegbealsaa—Arthur Nixkorhole:

sale am retell Grocer, Noe, 1711end 174 tau
fail street, ha. reoelved one of the but
stacks of grooesle•omerenouttht toWean,.
thaterlll he .4014410Ner thanet say house le

T 6 essuntry gettlmsille.—Your atter.
tiefff 11CA'led to the effiglesale andretell
grocery tarro of ArthurA.ltk,Nos. 777 and
174 Federal e.±set, Allegheny.met the tame
tobuy your groCetles. far.Kirk hila
ties for buying that enable* 111111 tosell to
rental merchants ata loffer figure thanany
other house tothe twooltlet, He keens at
all tame.all kinds of groceries,gadwill be
pleatedto have Parties call sad examine
Lis prke list andquality of goons kept ay
him. Remember' his number, 177 and 174
Federal street" AlleghenyCity. •

borders Alderman( Tbornart—Mary
Brannon Mary Brady, residing on Mo.
hawk Lane. or idaratmre MU, InOakland
Tannehill, aro not agreeable nalghbors,and
ha' 5 ealtninatlan Of their blckerlreni the
lorrnerappeared before Alderman Thorns.,
of the Vain& ward. vrntarday, entering
complaintagrilant the latter for surety of
the peace. [She alleged that Mrs. Brady
had calledhervilenames and threatenedto
do her groatbodilyharm. noraccused was
holdfora herring.

Goode at Reasonable PadOos•—lar•
James Hobb, No. IV Market street, one of
the pioneersinthe boot and shoe trade of
ibisetty, hallon Ganda large and fashltnts.
Ole etock ofbeen., shoes end gaiters whichne
offers tothe publicatyewreasonable prices.
It wlll-beremembered that the assortment
found here is not from Eastern auction
homes bathas been selected Onnet from
manufacturer. who deal In.00h articles as
will more serviceable min durable. Cell
Inand seefor yourselves.

We !sell Dry Goode both at wholesale
mall retail,and are, cc a consequence. en-
abledto keepslargerand. iamb better as.
sorted stock. tosal cheaper, and She the
l=ln more atconnnedatlag.quantlttes

excleslve jobbinghomes.Ratan men
Maunaare bwited toexamirosOur stook.

J. W. Barman
• ' CO Market street.

Pormature.—The announcement of the
death ofMr. F. Gaseolo, a estaerned 01(1.

isewits prematurelymade in Wedneidherssue. Me died, however, at noon of that
day. The deceasedwas athrtny,energetie.
well to-do and respectable gentleman,and
had surrounded himself withmany warm
friends. lila funeral was largely attendedyesterday.

Going! Gibing! 4310ne f It—guthrthan
the noctioneer,s hammer knooka down
mereaeadme, neglectdisposes of the teeth.
Old, therefore,for that prize of life, a per.
feet, eel by brushing them regularly with
SoroparY 001'

Weare Bellingtaretepeeat leerthan
testa= price.

Megan, Arrninuoir & Co

To Tamil leo.—Go to ArthurKirk,/ Gro.
cery More. Noe. 172 and 174 Federal Street.
Allimberly.andboy yourSugarfor puttbag
opfruit. Hehoe thelargeat,beattiodOula¢
rat stoat inthe city. Calland seefor your-
selves.

We are Retinae Envelopesatlas gun
Easters prises.

Esasrr, Asszases Co.:
Si ELMS Street.

eleakeiblog. Peuea—The Seas, comm.
angars, Pelee*, dr" sold at ILIAVA Grocery
Store..llou 172 and 174 Fulcra'. Alle-
gheny.are warranted tobe the very beeln
teemarket.. Calland qet pnce UM •

4m/cep Bennerlea—Forac*Ocheap Groceries
untsocuallanr, to Artnur Kirk%
onepn7 Sung,Boa IAand 174Federalaccent,
Alleatimv cAty.

Wear. gellingZnnia•pes et ism than
Eastern
• Kazan?, AnDSZIIO3, CO.. Si FISIA Street.

Veld SparklingSoda Water at J. T.
EnronlokDreg stare, No. /15 Federal MI%Allegheny.

Bo to Viewlogos Drag lIMoo, No. e•
Market saver, for W GenuinerAtant,
Woos, at the lowest rototi. !. •

Go to Fleuttare Draw lOWA No. tt
Market Greet,for thebest Table 011 lotheClty.

_

Go t r lexcuog.a smog Store. No.
ifergetguest, for the tont saiortment of
PareMass for medicalpurposes.'

The Parmelee at illtaerbl rplat, Cam
brut CM." Pe., Um been re-establlsheet
sad JohnMorrel l Pap:Letter.

CirAdditional Local Newson
Third Page.

1
anienee A•seemillant• - • • -

[n• Telegraph so thePlug:mat, tweets.] --

/lonmeorot. 'ACM.; 21—Tb sixteenth
axonal easel= of the Association for the
advancement of ticlemees contthenced yew
terday. Several In pars were
read, including one by Col. ettlesey, of
Cleveland, on the distribution of Drente=
metals in tbe United States. Prof. New.
berry advocated the formation of •

National Mang Doreen:or the protean/on
of the mltthedy IntereStisOf the Cllnuttl7.

V.SRAM""arreVAStrAttir... """66 1...'1 • ••
32.—the CO.= crops

have beensnatenally damaged oy =Me U.
the lower part of the State The repealer
the worm, however, oreexneveretect.

—amounts from Southern and Ventral
slab...matothat thearmy won:ohmmade
Iseappearance on a numberofcottonfarms.
out nufar has donenude or nodimmem mai
If the weathercoo LID..dry and' hot, It
on beenfor four or BM weeks, not much
damage is lootedfor• from Mem.

=I
FOWLER —ft Penne:lly &Stemma.read:oteloth. Infaatdaughter ofMl Ilata -ad

Asthma t Fowler. usedIt months tad 1 days:
Tweralwild tate plate Toll arstaa PON, st

threeo'clock,from thenoldtate Of the vexes.,
Magee mean. E stab ward. The Wanda 01 the
family are respettlally.larited isattaad. V111.%
.% Igather nottca

ItYll.lr..—On Wednesday afternea• A AnttnetVt. INT. at 4,6.0,c1nek, IdaIiGAISLT

Wane 6 yearlet, raneor e'of Msage.rna Byrnes anateaned. la
her

Bei Vetere! will take place thorn theresidence
or M. Neatlionth. Jr.,Law•rietrUle,en711•
PAT a °name!, MI histeen, at 9 o'clock. The
friends of thefatolly.are 'lnvited to attend.

NEW ADVEEtTISENENT.
ALEX. AIKEN.3NDERTAILEB,

No. 161% Youth stmt. Plttabozgri. .1•• •

0011tEMI ot ti kinds: CHAPI:9, GLOVZS, ono
aeon Oescrtotlon of Itmerol foral•blat GoolA
forahboL Sim:um:Kamadazatulabtbt. Utaro,

•
Itanardcas—Bn. David Karr, D. D.. ➢n_

M. W. anoon, D.D.,Thomas rarLog.
aob EL Miller. Yaa..

j - G. RODGERS., ERSIDERTA-
• YEEAND EMI/ • T =seems. tothe

lath Bused R. Rodgers. No. AO Oaf° tams.
three doom from BOIMIrt AIMSIMO UEt7. Ye•

Hose:rood. Marmferff. WalnutandRoo.
wood Imitatloo Gmna, atUm lowest -Wee,
MM.& Room openatMIhow, dqsad sight.
Hearse and Pane.. forldelort oa eforttmoiler
and on mom mountable terms.

VDWAILD CZABNIECHI,. ..uN•
Durraxica. Ulna, A. 4 me Spurr..

Allegheny. Iletallle.Rosmood and other Oct.
Ans.with ammnl.a stank etfoundfar.t• ,̂a.
goods on hand, and twiddled at shortennotloe
at lowest penes.. Bala and Liam': dta➢ta, de., `

oes ofFlanamD Km:Ma dTtarte.. Carytanne.
Bement; Bugled.naddln Warm. ne.. M.
ror elre.•

R T. WHITE & CO., IGNOEO.
"."."' TAU AND IMBALNEUS, Mina.
ter, Wood's Banana aid:tits. Wan Boom at
Manchaster =vary &able. owner Ma/Meld and
Mullen atreata. Ballad and Garrlmaal tnr•
alated.

s. STEWART, llndeitaker,
corn. ofMOUTON .4 PENS STUMM.

NM. Wad. Canaraa all klada. Beane.4
ilarrlarea turahlbeaon Or shoat.. ball,.

ROOMS TO LET.
SEVERAL SPLENDID. DOOMS

AND BASLYINT, Ile the NOW BeaWag
Haase of the 11lystoneBennis /MM. cameral
LUND.) otrert end Garrison elle), NUI be let
and Mashedoff to sell theparties tenth(them.
.oell Once. et Rona% anoz.nousw
No. SD Market street, sm tbeyerlllbelga WAIN
fltatcl7. ant ltntsbed -Nitta the balance of Dee
INa4lllne, • artlA:Cle) •

SIXTEEN COTTON AND GRAM
rAtms.—We b.eto gala Lisslnside cotton.

and grata plantations, tact• 111 lllddle and
NorthernGeorgia, aontalaing Rom OM te UPIacres each; aD under •WO ants ofenitnatton.
Tne climate tau healthy a.. In Perinallwania.
nod the waterequal to an? In Went= brain*
vanDt. 'Thew: tame Will ha sold Ter7 /01/. Tel
tuteesad Vaillettlan call at DEVLINa BILL4IBaalutate times. LlntlerStll4llf. Ltlyraum,lll4.

TOIRON nieuinuraertiniens,—
tie octet for sale the NOVILLTS taintWORK% moot. to Caas toasty, Geonie, towhich Is attached 1,700acres ofdnarlliing landspartor wblebIs good.farming land. TWA prop.,tete contains ineabautWe buts of the radon

Ironore, Mae and sand Woe. The Iron Prodecedfrom these work. be oftheben dlialltY terfonds! P.P..... Labor Liabundant $.note70
to HO. Inds presents a nay rare Inducement tocepltaLsts. Tor maps; general description.,price .d tares loon. or !ACV= • BILL.Lawrenceville.'

nousEs FOIL BALD, AT

Elowturd's Livery Stable,
7/RST OTIIXAT, ass:monousnabolonm.

attiozz u•,11:7. Oa. 47,1Arartfre.W aTtel.ttftratt" rat4LASX'

HOLIZES, NELL& CO.,
Anchor Cotton NUN-Pittsburg!),

Xeautsetecrars atIMAM.!UDIOMALIOWC
ASOIIOIIAXD MAGNULIA

• anavrriramt ARIDlurriza.

1:;YCONs::
Sealer of Wcl to aU ffl4llllr,.

Fe. P01711710111111131K7i4Salaam Marta sad lhery
;Alt. panspay staaidaa

I.ZlLLie,,ELiblval:iiii}oaMp ai;y6t:i
GO TO

HASLET,'
lla 93) aiITELIMILD 1011. TOUR

sseirzacrz.....crtansis.
WEDDING RMGS.

18 HT. SOLID GOLD,

DUNSEATH & CO.,
;r01:47013.0re1a

54 RITTH ATR

JAMES SCOTT, !
eItrOCTSSOIL TO JULICSBTON tBO ITTA

=rigazarna =Dr.

FINE .WATalltS, WES'
JWELIZIE"

SILVED-PLATED WADE, ETC
117 i 'MIMI= OM, riX1151101164.
Parttottar alteattan even torepair..

Watch..Cloaks god Jowelrr:

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
.Xlll2.2bNiailifoDlC,

DRY GOODS,

cs.eLzt.rsmri7Et,

AND NOTIONS,
• large assortment to select
from, at less than Invoice Pal-
ces, toclose otnalguntent, at

SMITHSON,

PAIR
' & coa

3111110T11, F ,IPORIUIII,

65 & 57

FIFTH STREET,

1=1.11111'.01/ KIR

N. 11.—NaraMare 'and- Mame.
hold Goo& at Aucttan • every

POUF!. 4, 00.,
411;iiiertlAommemeras,

N0e.66 & S 7 Flit& street.

HIGILEST
COLD. MEDAL

WheelersWL n Sewing Maine,
Atthe 611.11ATrants AItPUSITION.. Jane 211.

riknrltltPAllattb:sr OlVtirle—lreOcoatatttet Award belitir to t pusedr of Um
esmt anspertentaxaAmparttal

WeL IIUDINE* & COQ
717T8/RUM% illtabluitt.

CITY COLLECTING AGENCE.
r. a. axrni.—..a: 6..asaTas- a. lamas

SEITON& SIMON,
Local Collecting Agents,

:toot IT.air= arms% 2rD rLocue,
P.O. EMT. 541.. rrrraisuseit.
Haw all twertonon. tue. for museum.

Ira thane madewhere 0111, an notaitated.

333CC C*NT4EI.La.
LORIRREI 8 FREW,

N'o. 81 Market Bt.,
(COILNICIOP SECOND,) PITT3BI7POII,

ibff mprepared t. Plaint!Kaare an
ot • .

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
♦ae all wades latheir haft Imlay. bat la
ant-claa.amallialmaata L.- 5

J. SOHO° & BON
Z.1TTJ111.131733.0.8

Whitelead and ColorWorks,
WHIM ANDnail LEAD.aaliu,46,rrry 4

Andsal s lora orliatr"!l° IS°oLT
Wiwi, de. IT 100111211 STREW.
P.a..7. Su, 40Q. 4114,1104. 455 Vma 49.31 5aad.531...

WALL PAPER I

AT REDUCED PRICER!
TOMTIT TER TE3CEB!
At No. 107 Market Street.

Jos. it.-suaarks a ono.
lei

DIRE. CIAO & EU.,
Practical Finnan itlitauractutur

Cell. PENN AND WAYNE Mt'
LaListon metof 7ThIIMITIIII.IIeaansail,nd.

JAMES B. JONES,

Scrap . Iron, Light Ire%aim can witovarro
14.4121M111,

Censer Altilsrees Strop*~Aol Myer
Av.'s." All******

JOSEPH 'WIGGINS,

Collecting Agent,
Mks at, Me Beard of Tred• Agotti

, rirreauses,
111.11Cof *II Itlisd• sollat.l .4.Dromptly at.end." to. Beet orreterenee• jtue

NEWWIEST CLASS GEOCERE.
Juk,. las rzaimix.BZ. Atitaterir.hest stook of ebolo.Teas, thitotrik le, ie.,WWI Irectn.%) %be ritatrat lowest pilaw

Q. BRYANT.
GFOH9E, BEAMF,

CAM MAIRIFACURER,'24llParasr
tiii.krimift gramseceibt4ooittas ute

TIAIFL@e![.. V.IIII,HOIVOIR.rametartmpartguMmoa., liratar,sha tolsAnitialiSigtegrait;;j4".
-:! 014;111-fiditleAtai


